Тест из енглеског језика на пријемном испиту у филолошким гимназијама и одељењима

ПРОЧИТАЈ ПАЖЉИВО УПУТСТВО ЗА ИЗРАДУ ТЕСТА!

При наго што одговорић, пажљиво прочитај питање. Дежурни професори не пружају додатна обавештења о питањима, осим уколико она – због техничке грешке – нису добро читљива. Одговоре на питања можеш најпре написати обичном (графитном) оловком. Признају се, међутим, само одговори написани хемијском оловком или налив-пером. Не признају се одговори у којима је испити прецизан, дописано или исправљено белим. Такође се не признају непотпуни одговори, зато пажљиво ради и добро размисли пре него што уништи одговор.

На тесту није дозвољено исписивати податке о ученику нити цртати било какве знакове.

Води радуна о томе да је тест временски ограничен.

СРЕЂНО!

Јун 2007. године
I Pročitaļ tekst a zatīm odgovori na pitanja takoj što ģeni zaokružītī 

New York is my one and only hometown. From time to time some stranger will ask me how I can bear to live in that crazy city. If I'm tired, I just shrug and say I like it here. Sometimes, if I'm in a foul mood, I will say I live in New York because it is the centre of the universe, just to spite them. They have no idea what they are missing!

My sister lives here and I guess I want to be near her, and her husband, who is like a brother to me, and her son, whom I secretly think of as at least partly my own. The old men make a humming sound of approval and nod their hairless heads in reply. A good girl. A family person.

And I do want to be near my sister, as I always have been. We have our rituals. Every Saturday morning, unless she is covering the Olympics, the Oscars, or a disaster, my sister and I go running together in the park and have breakfast either at her apartment or at the Greek diner down the street from mine. She will tell you she is forced to set a slower pace because I don't exercise enough. She sees this as evidence of my essential laziness. I see it as emblematic of our relationship. Our aunt Maureen says that I was a baby so plump and phlegmatic that the only reason I learned to walk was so I could follow my older sister. Some of my earliest memories are of wandering down a street trying to find my sister's hiding place.

Even this time, I am a little breathless running with Megan on a Saturday morning. But I'm accustomed to it now. "Listen and learn," she has said to me since we were in high school, and I always have.

1. Strangers often consider New York to be:
   a) a lovely place to live in
   b) an unbearable place to live in
   c) the centre of the universe
   d) a city without life

2. Which members of the author's family also live in New York?
   a) her sister, her brother and their son
   b) her sister, her brother-in-law and their son
   c) a secret child belonging to both sisters
   d) a secret child belonging to the author's brother

3. The sisters enjoy their Saturday morning rituals, especially:
   a) the nearby Greek restaurant
   b) the far-away Greek restaurant
   c) lazing around
   d) cooking dinner for their families in the morning

4. The author was:
   a) thin as a baby
   b) always hiding as a baby
   c) energetic as a baby
   d) fat as a baby

5. The author has always:
   a) loved going to high school
   b) objected to her sister's advice
   c) followed her sister's advice
   d) hated going to high school
1. It's much ________ than it was.
   a) better  b) good  c) much more better  d) much more good

2. An acquaintance of ________ has told me that you are going to move.
   a) your  b) you  c) me  d) mine

3. Mary studied French and ________.
   a) so I did  b) I have also  c) so did I  d) I studied also

4. ________ out! She's going to hit you.
   a) Watch  b) See  c) Look  d) Mind

5. I can't fall asleep. Please turn the light ________.
   a) off  b) out  c) with  d) of

6. Neither the school ________ my home is a good place to meet.
   a) and  b) or  c) but also  d) nor

7. A: What ________?
   B: She's short and slim.
   a) 's she like  b) she likes  c) does she like  d) is she

8. How many ________ did you buy?
   a) furnitures  b) spaghetti  c) breads  d) dictionaries

9. ________ a few apples, we have no food left.
   a) Instead of  b) In spite of  c) Apart from  d) In favour of

10. I am afraid there is very ________ I can do for you at the moment.
    a) little  b) much  c) many  d) few

11. I am your best friend, ________ I?
    a) isn't  b) is  c) aren't  d) am not I

12. He should be ________ to go to work next week.
    a) enough strongly  b) strongly enough  c) enough strong  d) strong enough

13. I look forward to ________ your letter.
    a) receive  b) receiving  c) the reception  d) the receipt

14. Would you mind ________ the door?
    a) shutting  b) shut  c) shuts  d) to be shutting
15. I must apologize ______ disturbing you.
   a) on     b) in      c) to     d) for

16. We’ll have to hand in our essays ______ three days.
   a) for     b) in      c) by     d) around

17. Something makes me ______ this is not the whole truth.
   a) taught   b) to think  c) think   d) thought

18. We sang ‘Happy Birthday’ ______ the end of the lesson.
   a) at      b) in       c) on     d) during

19. What do you think we ______ do in this situation?
   a) ought to    b) ought   c) should   d) allowed

20. He sold our dog ______ made us all very upset.
   a) which     b) whose    c) witch    d) who’s

III Напишите правильный облик речи из заградок на правом конце предложения, чтобы получилось правильное предложение. Требуется ответить на предложение слева. (10 x 1 поем = 10 поем)

Пример: She sings ________ horribly ________ (HORRIBLE)

1. He’s a charming boy with the most _________ (BEAUTY) hair.

2. When Ivan’s dad became _________ (EMPLOY), they had to move to a much smaller flat.

3. When they saw us in Beijing, they started singing in _________ (CHINA).

4. The queue was so long. It was practically an ________ (END) line.

5. Their ________ (FRIEND) goes back to when they were at primary school together.

6. It was a ________ (FOG) day yesterday.

7. The aim of this political party is to ________ (MODERN) the country.

8. I have just met an ________ (ADORATION) girl. Everybody loves her.

9. Always wear glasses as a ________ (PROTECT) for your eyes when using these machines.

10. Monkeys can climb up trees very ________ (EASY).
IV Напишите чланове тамо где мислиш да треба. Ако мислиш да члан није потребан, напишите косу црту (/). (10 x 0,5 поена = 5 поена)

Пример: / Alice works in a bank.

1. None of _______ boys in _______ neighbourhood plays _______ golf as well as Jimmy.

2. That's nonsense! _______ elephant can never learn to sing _______ song properly.

3. _______ Bahamas are _______ group of _______ islands to _______
   east of _______ southern Florida.

V Стави глагол у заграде у одговарајуће време. Обрати најпре па ред речи у реченици. (20 x 1 поена = 20 поена)

Пример: Last week I lost my book.

1. If she offends me again, I ___________________________ (never, speak) to her again.

2. We all ___________________________ (feel) very sorry for him when he failed.

3. 'What did she say, when you ___________________________ (tell) her that you
   ___________________________ (leave)?'
   
   'She ___________________________ (beg) me to stay.'

4. We ___________________________ (have to) write three reports since Monday.

5. I ___________________________ (brush) my teeth yesterday when she
   ___________________________ (walk) into the bathroom.

6. '_________________________ (you, still, visit) your grandparents every weekend?'

   'Yes, I ___________________________. Actually, we ___________________________ (go) to see them this
   evening. When ___________________________ (you, last, see) yours?'

   'Oh, I ___________________________ (not, see) them for about a month.'
1. I ___________________________ (think) I ___________________________ (ring) them tonight.

7. ___________________________ (speak, you) German when you were ten?

8. Craig still hasn’t replied to Jane’s letter. She ___________________________ (send) him one three weeks ago and she ___________________________ (also, send) him two e-mails so far this week. She ___________________________ (not, hear) from him since he ___________________________ (move) to Alaska.

VI Напиши следеће реченице у нацивном облику: (5 × 1 поена = 5 поена)

Пример: In expensive hotels the porter carries your luggage to your room.
      In expensive hotels your luggage is carried to your room (by the porter).

1. Nobody has mopped the floor yet.

2. They were still fixing the lights at 9 o’clock.

3. A car knocked him down.

4. The examinees may not use dictionaries.

5. Did this matter interest you?
VII Напишите следующие реченице у индиректном говору: (5 x 1 поен = 5 поена)

Пример: "Where have you been?"
       My mother asks me where I have been.

1. "How did you do it?"
   I want to know

2. "Where is the nearest stationer's?"
   Could you tell me

3. "How many times have they tried to reach me?"
   Mary asks us

4. "Don't forget to call them before you leave."
   She reminds me

5. "Shall I record the film for you two?"
   Mary offers

ТЕСТ ПРЕГЛЕДАЈИ:

______________________________

______________________________

УКУПНО ________ ПОЕНА